
TEARS OFF HALO

KAISER HAS WORN

com tow inmioiT bxalts
. BIBMABOK. AHD UIIII BIS I

PXBOB W A BOOK WHICH ' ZS

THB SXHSATXOH Or THB SAT ZH

OZBMAHTt

Declares wilfcelm aer Orosse, Too, Wh
"

Mediocre Km, u Score the
Snobs Who Have Onxrlod Payor With

'th Kalset fcy Akulif th Iron
. ChanoaUor. - ";

CMj Kaleom Clark.)' (Copyright, Hearst News Service, by Leased
' Win to Thft Journal.)

Berlin.' Auk. 8. Germane ar wonder-in- n

what will happen to the Wurlern- -
tmrgian mlniater of state. Count Her

' man von- Mlttnacht. who In hla .book on
'' the "Life of Prince-- Biamarck" haa

A touched, the kaiser's' tenderest spot
. The book, which haa Just- appeared.
and the II ret edition of which la already

' exhausted, not only glorified the lata
.Iron chanoellor, but it aeverely. criticises

. the kalaer for hla treatment 'of
Germany's greatest statesman and 'dip--

" lotnat, whom ha rudely told to resign in
' 1880. when ha waa atlll a hot-head-

young man. evidently Jealoua becaitao
:. Prince Biamarck, put blm completely In

h : 'ha shad.
Attaoka th Snobs.

In biting aarcaam. the count attack!
1he anoba at court who tried to win the
favor of the young kalaer by humiliating
the fallen atateaman In every poaalbla
manner aa aoon aa they saw that hla

, power waa gone.
' There la no doubt that aeveral cour-
tiers, now very cloaa to the kalaer, are
martin under Count Mlttnacht's

merciless lathee, and aome'of them are
" even aatd to, think, of challenging htin

to a duel. '
' Takes Halo Away. '

But thla la not all. The count, who
probably more than any other German
living la familiar with the persona who
played the chief parta In the creation of
the German empire, takes away the halo

- with which the present kalaer labort- -'

ously haa- - surrounded the head of hla
grandfather, the first German emperor,
WUhelm der Oroasa. '' w

' - Without directly' aaylng anything
l aoout the firat Hohensollern bearer of

the imperial crown. . he provea that
Kaiser Wllhelm der Grosse waa a moat
mediocre person, without any special

' gift or talent, who waa carried to power
on the shoulders of Prince ' Bismarck

;v and Field Marshal von Moltke, to whom
all honor for the creation of the empire

, justly belonga.
'. ' Made Him Purion.

1 When one knows-- how much work it
haa coat the present kalaer to instill into

- the mlnda of hla subjects that hla
- grandfather had every claim on tha title

"The Great" and that Biamarck an J
- Moltke were only hla tools, who carried

out ' his plana. It la easily understood
how furious thla book made him. written
by a man who atood In tha very midst of
events when he himself was hardly 'put

' of hla swaddling clothes.
, That he will take revenge on Count
. Mlttnacht in- - some wsy no on doubts,

but hew he will do it, la the question
which now occuplea the Gernuui mind.

. Tears fo Ufa of Osa.
The murder of Russian Minister .von

'' Plehve seems to have inspired both the
Russian secret , service men in Germany
and the German Dollce to new activity.
Immediately after the assassination, or- -

, crs were received from the kaiser, who
'.: ra for the life of his friend, Csar
".N'loholas, that every political auspect In
.oermany, aa well as every person of
no cofpmerctal standing, who receives or
sendsVmall to Russia, must be closely
watclial and that there must be no allpa.

. Aa result of thla. hundreds of people
are now under cloae surveillance and
many houses have been aearched where- -

' by thousands --of pamphlets threatening
- the Uvea of both the csar and tha kalaer

have been discovered.
At Bromberg. In eastern- - Prussia, a

large anarchistic printing establishment
waa found In a cellar, but the men them- -
selves succeeded In making their escape.

Changes His Views. ,"

A most Interesting book,' written by
Councillor of State Alfred - Kolb of
Welabaden,' deala with the labor ques- -

' Hon In the United States. The author.
who Is a moat conservative man. some
time ago went to America, where he
worked aa common laborer In a brewery
and a bicycle factory in Illinois with
out anyone having any Idea of his true
position. .

"I went to America," Councillor Kolb
wrltea in his book, "with the intention
of gathering material for a book in
which I had hoped to prove the injus-
tice of the demands of the working
classes, but my practical experience en-
tirely changed my view of tha labor
question.

"I found my sympathies are no
. longer with the employers and must

admit that most of the demands made
by the unions are Just and valid.

These and other stmtlsr expressions
with which tha book abounds, written by
a man who waa formerly - ultra-co- n

servatlve has, of course. Keen greeted
with ' great satisfaction by the Social
lata, who claim that every fair-mind-

person under ' similar circumstance a.
would come to the same conclusion.

rentals Hotel Pdrters. ,

The city of Munich has tha honor of
having the first female hotel porter.

Among the numerous hotel proprie-
tors who meet travelers on Incoming
trains, two beautiful girls. In the livery
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SCENE FROM PLAY :

ACTED LIFE

Dressmaker's .Helper Forced to Overtime
Lady's Might Be

Juk as in "Warp Woof." i
(By lukdy Henry Somerset.)

(Copyright, Haant Kewa garvlcs, by Leased
Wire to The Journal.).

' .London, Aug. t. The Hon. Mrs.
play, entitled "Warp and Woof,'

haa excited the antagonism of "society.
The principal crltlcisma made upon It
were firat that the girla who worked for
the fashionable dressmakers were never
overworked, and that the exigencies of
smart ladles were easily met without
any undue, pressure being placed upon
me areastrntKer s nands.

Mrs. Lyttleton was severely, blamed
and bar 'case waa supposed to be much
overstated. In this week's papers, how
ever, 41 aummons came before the ma gig
trutes which so narrowly resembled
Mrs. Liyttleton'S' play that It almoat
aeemed aa thoue-- eomS of tka ehiirnjtAra
htd stepped 'from the stage onto the
Doaras or real lire, une or. bia majes-
ty's Inspectors' found that In a certain
well-know- n dressmaker's on the Monday
before the Ascot races madame'a, girls
were' kept lata at work to finish a fash
ionable costume to be worn at tha laces.
In these dressmakers' establishments
work according to law la supposed to
cease at s odock at the lateat, but three
of the girls employed on the bodice were
engaged till 10:80, and the aklrt handa
until 11:10, all having atarted at i:S0 in
the morning. They had been employed
for II consecutive houra. The explana-
tion given to the Inspector waa that the
lady for whom the' dress waa Intended
did not come to be fitted until the last
moment, and fhe orders bad consequent-
ly to be given that the handa were to
continue to work until . the dress 'was
finished snd delivered so that it might
be worn the next day.

The words of the overworked arlrl In
Mrs. Littleton's "Warp and Woof oc
cur very forcibly to one's mind In reutpJ
Ing this drama of real life.. "I have
seen." said the girl, "my sister faint
away tonight. Do you think aha was
allowed to go homeT Certainly not
Her ladyship's gown must- be finished.

"Then comes the Inspector and aaka
us all questions, Anyoner who apeaka
the truth Is dismissed. Her ladyship's
gown haa got to be finished or' I loss my
week's wages as well aa my place. Oh,
don't any of you fancy your gowna are
mads of silk and satin only!

'"Our llf and strength go In them. too.
Pon't you think ws want to live and
breaths and feast little also? ' Some-
time the chance of It comes vary nesr
us. In an ugly way.

"Do you think It Is always easy to
resist, when you are dead tired and your
life Is choked with workT Don't your

of a firat-cla- as hotel, have attracted
general attention.

- Their male colleagues are very bitter
against these newcomers, who have been
remarkably successful and are complain-
ing that they are in danger of loalng
their poeltlona because tha female por-
ters carry oft all the desirable guests,
leaving on their hands only old spin-
sters and grump. women haters, who are
neither very good customers for their
hotels nor. very liberal In the way of
tips. ' -- :'
M'CARTHY IS SHREWD

(Continued from Pag One.)

escape being sentenced and sent to' the
penitentiary,'

Tools Smuggled Into 9ail.
Shortly before Sheriff Storey went out

of office hole, was cut irk, ths wire
screen of, a window fronting corridor
No. 2. in which McCarthy is located
Then a prisoner named Anderson, wheal
sent to ths penitentiary, informed the
officials that tools had been smuggled
Into the prison and .that the murder of
Jackson had been planned, aa well aa
breaking Jail. Another aearch revealed
only a rudely manufactured slungshot
and eome opium. Next day search was
made on the strength of a "tip" secured
from on of the prisoners by a "trusty'1
and 14 fine ateel aawa were round In Mo
Carthy'a cell Concealed between two
plecea of board used aa a card-tabl- e.

Sheriff Word haa made several sys
tematic searches of the Jail snd haa alao
found a few aawa, a heavy hlne-e-jol-

and a alungahot. manufactured out of a
strap and tobacco foil. - In every caae
McCarthy has been learned to be the
ringleader In the plots to break Jail. t

.
' Placed la Cell Alone.

r Not an iota of evidence have ths au-

thorities secured that hla "pals" Intend
to return the remainder of tha atolen
furs. McCarthy hae managed to keep
out of the penitentiary for tVt months
by the clever manner In which he has
handled the detectives and a few of ths
county officials, and would probably be
planning to. break Jail yet if Sheriff
Word had not taken the precaution to
place him alone in a cell so located that
he Is unable to. communicate with ths
other Inmatea of the county Jail.

Guard Johnson admits that he fur-
nished the Information which led to the
dlacovery of a part of the stolen furs
and has spplied for ths reward. . He
says he believes he la entitled to it.

DANA

AS A BIGAMIST

(Continued from Pag One.)l '

' Dana's reticence is patent If ha
makea a statement he muat say that
semeone shot him Or he shot himself.

He will not say hewas shot because
If he did the coroner would try to
make Mrs. Dlgnon-Dan-a talk and Dana
is madly in love with her.

If Dana admits he shot himself he Is
robbing himself of a defense when ar
raigned on the charge of attempting to
take hla own life.

Attorney Curamlngs believes ha has
solved ths problem in giving xut a
statement that Dana Is not exactly right
mentally because of shock and does not
remember nnythlng about the shooting.

Frederick Dalewood, the Seattle at
torney who represented Mrs. " Dlgnon,
has made. statement saying that his
client did not secure a legal separating
from Charles Dlgnon In ths east, as
Dlgnon haa claimed, but that she got
the divorce from him In Seattle July IS.

"Babe Womack, daughter of "Mother"
Woods, a famous Alaska woman, mar
ried Charles Dlgnon In Seattle five yeara
ago. She lert ner nuaoand and It waa
reported that aha eloped to Portland
with railroad man. Her attorney,
Frederick Dalewood, now declares that .'
she did not elope, but cam east to study
for th concert stage.

The trouble 'With th problem play, in
tended to teach the evils of drink, la
that it Is liable to drive men who heal
It to drink.
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Work
That My Dress Done

and

SEEK MRS.

SUNDAY.

silk skirts tell you how fierce tempta-
tion is, hos; hungry we are for happi
ness, and how at the end ws don t can
we don't care?

"Will the ruatle of the ladles' skirts
aometlmea give thera this meaaageand
bid them think of the girls who sew
their strength with their Htltchesr

A lare portion of women workers
have, no doubt, recently made incursions
Into Urrltorlt-- s hitherto held by men.

' The last census Shows that ws have
8)1 women auctioneers,. six srehitects.
! bailiffs, lis blacksmiths. 1,071 brick
makers, 1,850 butchers, 54 chimney
sweeps, 1 ' dock laborer, : 6.1C0 gold-
smiths, M9J printers, T4S railway por
tera, 117,640 tailors and I veterinary
surgeons. r

It Is fair to aay there art' a'' great
number of women In business now who
are highly successful.

The formation of a trades union by
the telephone girls, of London, which Is
an outcome of the recent strike, is an
Indication: thn women are beginning to
understand that if their work t now
sn established fact, and that the demand
tor women employee la Increasing they
must units in order to- give themselves
protection which men acquire by the
art of combining.

Miss Fchel Robinson? tha slever con-
cert director whose name la now, fa-
miliar aa an agent to all musicians, has
opened a new brsnch of industry to
women.

Born of a wealthy family, her father
lost hla fortune In the-failu- re of the
bunk of Cape Good Hope, and Miss
Robinson, with characteristic bravery.
determined to lighten the burden which
bad fortune had brought to her family.

She haa an undoubted gift for or
ganising and her calling Is tha direct
result of the fact that ona of her artist
frienda required her one day to give
her the benefit of her help in organis-
ing a concert. The result waa so suc
cessful that ' Miss Robinson determined
xo devote herself to this calling. She
haa had for some time the entire man
agement of the Joachim concerts and la
now the solo agent for a large number
of well known actlsts. She has under-
taken the Beethoven Festival, and haa
been agent of that clever artlat. Marie
Hall. Business lticressed so fa that
it became necessary for Miss Robin-
son to take a partner, and .with singular
wisdom, ahe determined to take her
husband whom she married three' and
a half yeara ago Into business partner
ship, and these two heads In council1
are among the most successful concert
directors of our-tim- e.

t

COUNTESS STAVRA

ENTERS A DENIAL

BBAVTZm AMBBIOAH , WOXAH
PBOOUOZS XHTTBH WBITTBH BT
OAPT. MAX 91 BATKB TO AHOTK
BB MAJT, IH WHICH MM tOAUS KBB
his wxra.

(Special Dispatch by Leased Wire to The Joaraal)
New lork,' Aug. . The statement

made by Capt Max da Baths, brother.
of Hugo de Baths, the husband of Lily
Langtry that he was not married to the
Countess VStsvra. the distinguished,
wealthy and beautiful American woman
who has moved In the highest European
society, brought from the countess to
day an emphatlo denial.

The countess la in the city and la ill
at me private residence of her physician,
ana tomorrow has to undergo an opera
tlon for appendicitis. ,

'

Surprises Boolety.
Society in thin city and in England

haa understood for aoms time that Capt.
Max de Bathe and th counteaa were
married.

Indeed, when the couatess, who owns
in jewels alone a fortune of Sl.i00.000.
left the city two years ago, she did not
deny her engagement to a prominent
cngnsnman. '

This spring rumors of the betrothal
spread, and then society got a surprise
when the' Countess Btavra announced
that for two years she had been Mrs.
Max de Bathe, but that aha had separ
ated rrom mm in February last. .

B Baths Denies Statement. '
Captain de Bathe la now on his way

to Victoria. B. C He la alleged to have
made tha atatement denying that the
uouniess as Btavra is nis wire.

At the residence of tha physician
where she Is now staying the countess
expressed great indignation at th re
port. ,

I waa married to. him In 1101, but we
bad reasons for keeping th marriage
secret.

"I have been separated from him alx
months. I cannot understand why he
should utter so cruel a thing as to say
1 am not his wile.

"I have an- - autograph letter of "his in
my possession, addressed to another
man, in which he speaks of me aa his
wif."

Prodnoes tetter.
The countess rfroduoed the letter. En

graved on th top of the notepnper was
ths address, "Somerlea, October 11,
lvuz. xns letter reads:

"Dear Sir: On my return her my
wife, who la known to you as the
Countess Btavra. ahoweoVmo a present
you had given her. Aa I do not allow
my wife to accept presents from men
she .haa only known a few hoars. I take
the opportunity or returning your gift.' "I regret you should have been mis-
led, but I am aura you would appreciate
our reaaon for the, fast of our marriage
not being knosrn yet. But apparently
you were somewhat persistent. Falth
fully. M. J. UK BATHE."

The countess displayed a plain gold-ban- d
wedding ling, with ths inscription

In French: "A ma femma adores (To
the woman I love). Max, July 12, 1901."

1 have sent him a telegram today,"
said th counteaa. "It read:

" 'Like mother, like aon.
" 'MABEL DB BATHE.

' "I have nothing mors to say."
Capt Max de Bathe la one of five of

ths eight sons of Mr Henry de Bathe.
He Js not mentioned In Burke's peerage.

Take th Money. .
From tha Detroit Free Press.

"May not be new, but I Just heard
It." said th man at th head ot, the
table. . . . '

"Olvs lto US." '
"Man from California said that they

raised cabbages out there ss big. sa a
washtub. Man from Missouri said that
they didn't brag much on cabbage, but
he had been In Kansas City snd had
seen thre policemen aaleeo on on
beat. ". , ' ' ''

NATIONS TO DOWW

DIRK AND DYNAMITE

ZBTBHHATZO HAJb, OOKBIVATIOH IB
WHICH AMXBIOA XM IHCLtTDBD
TO TTFPBE8S AHABCHISTS BTJO--
OBgTZD nroa toh tuiTi'i
A.MAJWIHATIOV.

Pope .rins H early Prostrated by In--
'teoas Heal Colonel Beaard Has a

Hew Marvel of aa Airship Busso-Japane- ee

Battles Bloodiest In History
On Kan Palls for Zvery 190

k "; BnUets. :,

(By Paul TUllsrs.)
(Copyright, Hearst Kstrs BerTice. by Leased

Vt'lre to The. Journal. )' Paris, ' Aug. (. The conspiracy of
Nihilists which culminated, in the assas-
sination of the Russian Minister von
Plehve at St. Petersburg last week. Is
suspected to have emanated from a gang
or Russian and Finnish revolutionists
with headquarters in this city and
Oeneva and th police are busy trying
to investigate the numerous secret

of Russian students and refugees
in thla city.- Important discoveries are
aid to have been made showing that

mv revolutionists or ail coumriea are
uniting and working In unlaon In their
merciless war against the crowned and
uncrowned heads ot states.

The Anarchist group at Paterson. New
Jersey, originally despised by ths more
highly educated Nihilists of Europe, Is
now aald to have grown Into favor and
aeveral of ita suspected members, who
are here now and under close aurvell-lanes-

have been found attending meet
Inga of continental revolutionists.

'
. Hot for Apostles. .

Ths question of calling sn Interna
tlonal anti-anarch- congress, to-- , be
held. In thla city, la once more ' being
seriously considered and may be realised
thla fall.

There are Indications, however, that
the ground la becoming too hot for the
apostles of dynamite and stiletto even
in thia city andwlwltserland and a gen
era! exodus of anarchists snd nihilists
to the United States would not surprise
tns French secret police. ,

It Is strongly hoped. here that the
United .States will Join' In any interna
tlonal meaaurea which may be adopted
by European countries for ths exterml
nation of these dangerous criminals, to
whom th life of no prominent man la
sacred.

Most Important rind. .
--

A letter received here from Addl
Abba in Abyssinia states that M.
Huguesle Roux. who at preaent Is on a
mission to that country, haa made
moat Important find which la of the
greatest Interest to orientalists.

Ha has discovered tha oldest' record of
the relations of the Queen of Sheba with
King Solomon in its original form.

At present he is engaged in ra

tion with an Abyssinian sag in trana
latlng this invaluable papyrus manu
script. ... '.I-
' As soon ss this Is finished he has re
eelved permission from the Negus to
mane a thorough search of tha islands
in th Lake Zonal, where the Abyssln
lans burled all the antlqultiea during the
Moslem Invasion and hopea. to make
many - valuable discoveries . In those
places, which ss far as known, have
never been visited by any whit man

- - .before,
May Solve Problem.

Colonel Renhrd. the famous Inventor
who la In charge of tha military aero
station at Meudon and who haa long
oeen experimenting witn dirigible air-
ships, haa eucceeded In constructing a
motor wnicn promises to solve th prob-
lem of serial navigation.

The motor, which Is now in the Poa
session of the French admiralty, 1 very
powerrui ana exceedingly light.

The colonel la constructing an airship
wnicn --ne says win be able to carry
sever! people at a speed of 20 miles an
hour in the teeth of a strong wind.

v Heat Affects Pope Pius.
The terrific Jieat of this summer un-

der which Parisians have suffered so
greatly has nearly been fatal to Pope
Plus, who is said to be very alck in the
Vatican, though It Is stated officially
Hit! nis neaitn is good.

A French bishop, who la a personal
friend of Pope Plus and who has Just
returned from Rome says that bis holi-
ness misses Venice more and more and
cannot get used to the restrslnt of ths
Vatican. The life there la too monot
onous, .the pope told his friend, with the
same walk along the garden of the Vat-
ican and the view from the windows is
obstructed on all sldea

Because of the heat, the pop has
moved his bedroom to ths third story,
where he Is able to catch an occasional
breese. He has also pensioned his chef,
an old man who presided over the papal
kitchen for many years, and haa re
plaoed him with a Venetian, aa he could
not bear the Roman' way of cooking.
He Is now once more allowed the pleas
ure of eating beans a la Ventlenna.

Everybody knowa that If It were pos
sible ths pope would gladly lay down
th tiara and return to Venice, where
he was beloved and honored by every
body and where he was obeyed by ths
clergy.

In Rome, he says, tha clergy, do not
obey him and all hla actions are criti
cised by ths cardinals, whom hs can
never pleaae and who cannot ' forgive
him that hs has deprived them of part
of their Income and attempted to make
them live at the Vatican.

Bloodies la History.
A French statistician haa figured out

that ths battles fought In the war be-

tween Russia and the Japanese aro th
bloodiest In history In' proportion to the
number of shots fired.

When th Japanese army crossed th
Talii river, one soldier was killed for
every 190 shots fired. Th record for
deadly firing waa until then held by ths
United States, who In tha battle of San
tlago killed on man for every 260
shots. ...

In th Franco-Prussia-n war It took
too bullets to kill a man- - In the battle
of Solferlno, ISSf, 700 ahots weys fired
for everjf man killed, while It took 2600
ahots to kill a soldier during the Na-
poleonic wars. Ths world Is certainly
progressing.

Enormous Z,osses ay Pure.
ITi. Mn.tw'f lM.M h fir. h.iM t

times reached 11 00.000.000 a year, and
come near that figure on a general av-
erage. In tables for a ' given year,
ahpwing their origin, incendiarism leads
with 1.927 cases; defective flues were
responsible for 1,309. Sparks, matches,
explosion of lamps, ' lightning, forest
nres and - spontaneous combustion are
enumerated aa principal cauaea. but no
one of them reaches a third of ths num
ber which th firebug score. Th fire
cracker comae In at tha tall of the list
with lot; about hair th number lit by
pipe and cigar stubs. Taken year by
year, the several causea snow pretty
steady averages, as If there was sn ele-
ment of destiny In H beyond precau-
tionary measures to vary or modify.
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MARINE WAR RISKS '
HAY SOON ADVANCE

AOBHTB BXOXXTB XHTOBkCATIOH
FBOK X.OHBOH OPPXOBB THAT
BUSBTAH PXZXT MAT KCAKB AH-OTK-

BAXD OH COsCXEBCB Or
PAOTPia Or FAB BAST. '

(Rpedal llapatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. (.Marin In

surance agents believe that war risk
rates will soon go up, though ths rates
for two weeke have remained almost
stations ry. This opinion Is baaed on
the fact that the local omcea nave re
ceived Information, from their omcea in
London that tha Russian fleet Is pre-Darl-

to make another raid on the
commerce of the Pacific In the far east

That the large English insurance com
panies are In a position to know the
conditions In tha orient Is beyond doubt
as they have correspondents in all . ths
larg cities of th far east as well aa
the capitals of ell the European coun
tries, who are close to tns sources or
Information. '

Their services rival thoae of th larg
news services of the world. Since ths
war began the Inaursnce agencies in this
city have had newa of all the Important
events in remarkably quick time and
have had forecasts of the coming move
ments that proved correct in almost
every detail.

Through these sources It Is learned
that the Vladivostok squadron la coaling
and preparing to make a second raid
on the merchantmen crossing the Pa
cific. It la because of thla fact that
tha rate on marine Insurance for 'the
far east has not dropped sines .the ar
rival of the Shawmut , at Yokohama.
The rate on th Shawmut waa aa high

10 ner rent after it was --round
that she was In' danger of captur. The
rate when she sailed wss per cent
and the rates are now to 1 H per cent
naursnce companies believe that tee

only reaaon ths Shawmut arrived safely
was that tha Russian fleet waa cora- -
nelled to put back for coal.. Insurance
agencies take no risks on coal or muni-
tions of war.

NDUSTRIAl POO BAH
' ENTERS NEZ PERCE

(Kpcrlal rXapatcfe to The Journal.)
Nes Perce. Idaho. Aug. . Articles of

Incorporation have been signed for the
Nes. Perce Water fower company.
with f 100.000 capital stock. Tha Incor-
porators are Z. A. Johnson. Stephen
Johnson, C. W. Lewis. J. L Harris snd

Wi Kngelhorn. all of New Perce. Tne
corporation haa purchased ths - Ns
Peroe electrloght plant, the nour mill
and th Lolo power plant and In ad-

dition will take over the waterworks
yatem of this place. The water plant

111 be Installed Immediately ana tns
owners hsve secured the springs on the
Indian lands, five miles south of tha
town, which will be the source of sup-pls- y

for the plant The springs could
not be purchased outright but leaaed
from the Indiana for a long trm of
years with the approval f th depart
ment at Waahlngton.'

Better late than never, Mr. Chinook
Salmon
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by Leased Wire to The
Park, N. J., Aug. 6. There

is a rumor that the
of and Other . high

in th horns
of In Lake, is
for the of a

after th style of the
Ocean Grovo camp

The scop of ths the
of a ' hugs larger

than that in Ocean Grove. The
of a for the clergy and

laity of th church and the
of a great aummer school for

ths clergy where
to ths faith, and

may be and for the
of ths who may at-

tend.
It Is that the la

In ita atages and haa
ths hearty of

who have the
plans for the It
Is to be a summer resort, just
as Ocean Grove Is a one.

th
la Just aa

In his that the visit of clergy
to his summer place has any

other than a social one.

from Par One.)

of ths road if that should become neces
sary at any time In th future.

said last even
lng that hs had not yet Major

letter. which waa sent to
Salem. Th will return to the

this and the
will be by the

state- - board From paat ut
of ths of ths board It

la that they will cause a new
survey to be made for the

road, it within ths canal
right of way. . ,

from Page On.)
Ity for this and today they
paid, the amount of their bond.

The first they got con
waa when

from Ban Fran
cisco today, and that he had
seen on the street In San

but he did not know that
he waa As aoon as this

waa to Major Ehert,
the San were
to arrest hi in.

Sale
MEN'S

We're still cutting prices on
Summer Suits. Tomorrow
fifty more of our fine Summer
Suits go into our August
Make-Roo- m Sale. Better not
miss this opportunity.

$20.00
$15.00
$12.50

STRAW HATS SELLINQ

THEIR REQULAR PRICE

you see it in our ad. it's' so

Clothing Co.Moyer

SUITS

THIRD AND OAK

CATHOLIC SUMMER

BXTOBT OABOZHATs

aCABQTSZS BCABTXH
XrOBTXT ABBAHOXHO
CATXOHAX. BX80BT

OBOTB.

(Special Dispatch Joarnsl)
Asbury

persistent presence
Cardinal Otbbons

Roman Catholic dignitaries
Marquis. Maloney Spring

purpose establishing Cath-
olic community

meeting community.
scheme Includes

erection auditorium,
estab-

lishment cottage
Cathollo

founding
subjects pertaining

Cathollo theology his-
tory discussed edu-
cation persons

rumored movement
already infantile

endorsement prominent
Cathollo officials discussed

projected community."
Cathollo

Protestant
Marquis Maloney, notwithstanding

persistent rumors, persistent
denials

Signifi-
cance

NEW HOPE FOR

PORTAGE ROAD

(Continued

Oovernnr Chamberlain
received

Langflt's
governor

capital evening pommunl-catio- n

probably considered
tomorrow.

terances members
thought

lmmedistely
portage locating

SERGEANT GONE; WAS

EAGLES' SECRETARY

(Continued

amount

Intelligence
cerning Johnson 8ergeai.t
Welnburg returned

reported
Johnson

Francisco,
wanted.. in-

formation reported
Francisco offlcera notified

Suits,' $14.85
Suits, $11.85
Suits, $ 6.95

AT '. HALF

STS.

GETTING WORKERS

TO ST. LOUIS FAIR

HATZOHAXi OXTZO PXSIBATXOH
TAKES VP A KOTBHOBHT TO OBT
IABOB BBOrXOYBBB TO OXTB

TXEZB WOBKXBH KOUSAT AT
THB BXPOSXTXOH.

: (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
World's Fair Grounds, St Louis, Ang.

I. Th National Civic ' federation,
among whose members sA-- s numbered
such men aa Grover Cleveland. David
R. Francis, 'Andrew .Carnegie and
Cornelius Bliss, which organisation was
presided over by tha late Senator Mar-
cus A. Hanna, haa Just established a
world'a fair bureau at the .Louisiana
purchase, exposition.

The bureaa la now being organised by
Mlsa Gertrude Beeks, secretary of the
federation's welfare department of
which H. H. Veerland, head of the atreet
railway system of New Tork City, Is
chairman. , -

The federation seeks to Indue th
large manufacturers and Other employ
ers of labor to provide waya and means
for the wage earners of America to visit
the exhibition.

The exposition management has alao
equipped thla bureau with clerical as-
sistance and a full supply of world's
fair literature. Ths bureau will be
used as headquarters for all wage cam-
era coming to ths exposition 'under its
auspices. The aim of the federation is
to maks it feasible for the largest pos
sible proportion of the wag earner
to visit St. Louis and aee tha world's
fair. It will see that they ars met at
the depot by responsible persons and
conducted do Suitable lodgings, where
they will be treated fairly snd not sub-
jected to extortion. . There will also be '

furnished free of charge appropriate
Itineraries indicating ths points of In-

terest to be seen within a limit of one
week, which is about ths average time
each party will spend here. It will alao
Indicate the objecta of special interest''
to various craftsmen in their particular
lines, so that they may devote as much
time ss possible to ttie objects of pecu-
liar Interest to them. These and many
other efforts will be made to help all
wage earners to enjoy the benefits of
this great exposition comfortably and at .

an expenss- - within their means.

WORST STORM IN THE

HISTORY OF BISBEE

(Journal Sped. I Service.)
Douglaa, ArlSw Aug. . The lows and

surrounding vicinity of Blshee "today
shows the effects of the worst storm in
ita history. The storm lasted an hour
and the heavy waters poured off of ths
mountains, sweeping everything be-

fore it.
- Great damage was done to property
but no loss of life has so. far txeu


